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BUILDERs·· oF COULEE. DAM . 
MASON CITY 
WASHINGT ON 
V-'.)1. i2 No. 50 . M. Pete · Shrauger~.:..Eci:i tor 
Safety Engineer 
December 11, 19~6 
r . " r) I) r' Ji\ 1-r .r; f J . 
'-.... r\ J'- J L . . L h. G :f (£~vs .. ~r u K i"J.. ·s y EC J ; \ L ts -rs~ 
~ 'I) _,..., -f' J:IL. .. ~ 
His , is on-e of the oldc~st trade.s, and 
yet he; a carp en tei~, c. t times puts aside 
his hanilller and his ~)aw to add to the work 
of his -trade. The s aw, the hmnmer, the 
plumb bob, the T-squar e and' other tools 
find a wide use on the Grand Coulee dam . 
In certain divisions of work the car-ocm ter 
•. ' .4-
is fir:-;t a. carp3nter, rn:1d also a kind of 
ongine ur and mechanic. In t hese divisions 
his work · is somewhat s 11ecialized . Th,~) fact 
that he can build a finished how:: e doEis 
not testify that he Cf.ill be -the best a1.:1ong 
dam carpenters. He ha s an ,:i.dvar1tGge. in 
the beginning, however, if he w:Lll adapt 
hims elf to differ on t r equiremcn ts in the 
building of a dam. 
About 350 car1.:icnters t:re now employed 
in - the building of the . Grtmd C•Juleu dam . 
Ther;e inclucio smooth c~J.rpc-mterrs, rough 
CElT p 1::mters , and helpers. ill in all, Car--
pEm t ers h ave been concerned v.r:L th about 45 , -
000 , 000 · board fe e: t of lumber or timbers . 
. Construction of panels, thci:ir placement 
:~:.nd other Y;ork attend~Lng . their use require 
most/ c,::;_rpt•nters :-;,.na rriost qualified carpen-
1,er s. Approxirna tely two-thirds of ~uch 
JJtlf r) ~ ~ r -r '1''/ur f) l/ ).,,\. 
f -J J '- J ·--' \._, '/ J '\. J \. 
men are employed,· on the west side where 
carpentering i.s almost vvholly concerned 
w.i th panel forms, Here, in the concrete , 
arc the sign f; of CGrtain tedious and ex-
acting v!Ork . This is especi ally evident 
in thi-J power hous8, gaileries and draft 
tubes . 
From fou:r to five ml l-lion board feet 
hav e been usf.~ in panel work on the west 
sido for upward of 2000 par1els . About 
5000 will be u sed on the en tire job for 
the presunt · contract , vvith possi bly 200 
v m~i:.1tions :in the pen els . 
West :::;ide carp~m ters ur(:; r maing their 
work narrowing dovvn now . Three weeks from 
now v ory J i ttle concrete will be left to 
pour . Sorne concrete will remain in rovrn 
A and B, blocks 9, 10 , 11 t~ntj. 31, and und-~ 
er the l ow trestle . Five pours remain off 
thiJ end. _of' the lovi trestle . Following 
these the low trestle will S£1 e i'ts last 
stage of removal for the west side . The 
bents will be taken out, a bout two at a 
time , toward the abutment end about 20 
foot of concrete will be built up .for the 
( Continued on Page 5) 








J S ·. l) C) J f J G. Ji J"J' • .-r· '' 1 ~J ~ . \1\ I ~ ' . -r·· (r I Jt\j . C: --r·. ·,\-r ~ t J -· ' / ·-'....;) _,J'- J .r ~J 
. Believing tn:1t the various proj E!Cts '.Jf the United States 
. · Bul"e&u of RecJ.arnati.:m lJJ.~e of j.lJ.t~~rGst rmd vr1lue t ·J readers, 
W6 bf;gin a 'sr3.r·iefi t.1.'lis week of inf vr".nat.:1:-~m on alJ thfi ~Jpro:... 
j,e~t[j now under conf:;tructlon by the bureau. The tw(m.ty' rri'1- j- ···· 
,Jr:· i:;rrJj ects ··wilJ. be · onslderod · &lphn.buticsJ).y bY. . states. 
l\Jlater:ial is· from infJr1~1c::1.tion · s.~rit cdrect~y fo the' M ~ v;~ A. K' • 
. ::w.f ety depeirtmen t by J ').hn C. Page, a cting c r~mmiSf31 J!rnr of 
the bUJ.'·eau of reclar11:?..tfon, Wo.sl~i.11 55-Lon ., P.· .C. 
(1) GILA VALLEY . PROJECT 
The G.ila valley project in sout.h.1~ste::cn Arizona, ·near 
Ywna, will cost to complete approKimat~ly $26,500,000. It 
consi~-:;ts of construction of canals, tunnels anti other works . 
for the irrigation bf about 150,000 acrei. The diversion 
will be made at the Imperial ·dam~ being constructed in oon-
nect :tori '\l·d th the. All-Amer iean canal. · · rrwo maj_n contracts 
have been let to dc:~te for c.:mal and tunnel excavr1ti::m • . The 
first involving $273,600, went t~ Boyce and Igo of Baton· 
Rouge, La., and is 10 per CE:nt complete:· 
(2) SALT RIVER PROJECT 
The Sult River project,. Arizona, is near Phoenix; the 
construct:Lon now under w;ay , will cost.approximately $6,500,000 
and .involvbs provision of . a dam for supplor-icntai .. storage on 
the Verdc .. river. The prlncip.al. contr.ae-t 5.s that for con-
struction of Bartlett dam on the Verde riv~~, a 270-foot mul-
tipl(:~ arch concrete structure, ~md if3 he ld by B.::-.. rrett and H:tlp 
and Ii/Ia cco corporation of Clenr w,'.: .. tcr, C,.t LLf. The cont ract in-
vol-.;.r 1 S ~·2 c,c:;8 2· 72 ~~,1,-..e ··rc)rk· l0 ' 5 D --·r c riv1+ C01 .. n·o lete .• (;;,. 'It' , ,::.,0 , ., , • .. l! · V\ . .. ;:, .. · : 1 t.:: .;:.;.1. u . , .,_ ·, • 
. ' . . 
(Next week--All Ame:cj_co.n project. ·and f\1rker dam project) 
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r _r_J r, ~11 -r ·;·~J. r: .. , • . n r : J:\ . :Kr•:$- -~ - ~\ ·J~, . p. '~ ,,,,~ 
f 1 '- 0 L J • f ,..L ., · · · (!'.\;,. ~ o'f/j\ 'W f··  , ill\ Jk'J it\ ii ;., u G(YSTAL 2.;\LL ~t ·_· ~·,~ . t C~r·, il\ r{~ ,,,,j 
,.ViH1.\J. ? ii.UL in ter es t ed i n :::~omeon e:· ·with· t }\e. ·:{,t-\i .:_ __ p·qurf f i rs t concrete for wi::)st s i de 
keys to fo ur btmks . • . .. • . . . • .. .. .... . .. \ . ~: ~- .p.b\.i:c_:r,0h01ise-----------------~--- ---·-----------
.i~L 'l'-E[3LE'.RG gutt:Lng f.-J. S far as WiJ..Eon Gre f::k , ·. ~--=-·-- --:~Excava tion buggies mov e :Jut of t he 
but rwt f]poicnH~ .. . .. . ... . .. ........ ....... -.· . -~ !' • . eant · p.{t an d . ~?llec t f or a lon g :rest a t 
BOB K~:flP 11 0 I c·1 -')Cl-dn c- 11 l' i ~· gc..,t t-- h·Cfl ·.:·~m ·· ·,:··i+·h- the machine sho·f)-:-....;~·~-:-'--- --------- ------- - -~~ . ".~• ,· -·,r ~.J.:, ··.:·~· c, .. : _'.;'. :--.. - ~-.. * .>: :-·4J. ,-.., , ,. 11 •J . . . .. · -
OUt ::.11 c.:.,_ ..L cil l.l. C,J_0C.tS ·-· · ; · :··· ·· · .• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ----...,.-Lay 10' 000 f oet ''of '£r oun -t.,_ ffid t on the 
. .., . . .. ,, .. .. ~ ,r.:·"".... •. '"' . • - ' • .... , . . .... . • ·1 tTOE HL1~ 1JHl. CtC ;::if:)N .. ; rno w:-n1 ul Jou , .1 c;aJ:.ng u ot north t ai lrace s l()pe of t ne e:::i. ::=;t ~nac----
~ntJ_rdly unh:~i)py:; -: •• .• \ •• , •• ,,; ... .. .. 1; · • .' : · -~ -/ ~-~ • ~-;-f .;--~-- l1~i:rs t / h anrm_erhead ,p0rforms fi rst pour-
BRYAN BUCdr.N .i:~ .t'i nd.i1ig con _i.f.:d:sre1.b1~ . : ~on- :fng )ti 1;11e,s·t : ~1d'.e..-- .:.. _ _ t""· _ _ ,... _____ _ _ ,...:: _ ______ __ _ 
.~ 1 t, ,,, .; .... .:..•,· ') n . .. • • :, -~ -.:. ,. -' .. · .. ·· ' . '-r-1 c, r bl· .... . : .. t · . 'b··,. -· ('.•, ··. · '\ " .... t c-,'d :. 1-') o .. _a .J..un ..;.11 <-c. Cob.:..,-) ·. ·.:.··· .!' • • ,.! .. -~-. • • ...... ..• ~-- ~_ .... . -.---- - ).J.c;iJ.VY - ·. ·c.1.. i.) .1.n _.g ~g.1.no.-,..c~ .- Cc .. ,:, ..:,l e - .... 
iJiWE COLLINS : :leuth i n g for n cold f r- cts . 11 • • • --.-----We s t abutment grout -in sp E1 ction-dr e.in 
MEL i\RCHB.E , ncne he:n d rs as [Ood as tvm . 11 ••• tunnel r eache s 5G5 fet·: t i n to r o ck- -~-- - --·-
BI.LL: NIILLI K .. 01 unabl e to get a. cued sleep - ·--·- --Ma son Ci ty Tiger c , basket bal l team 
P,-t l;r·d · ~, l' )0 '" ]<'\ t t ,,'lre···· u· ··0 BR i·n f {1·· c·t ' f ' ' Y[:.:, 21 t ("\ 12 1.)~ .) .( :.;.,~, .1 -b .. • ........ . .. . .... •.. . • • • • • • • • • • I!-<-"'· . ·lo? .. l . ~ • • J b , :.,.Jt:. ' _,_ .,., . ·~--------
13'0 D NASH f' r ee YJ .i th his di mef,; ••• ·• •••••••• • •• . ; ,~_ ..... -..,.GLOVED HANDS DEFEAT SH1-ili.P EDGES P.ND 
t ··-1 •. "'Ir,\ · 1Tr .. . , T • I, ., • b ~/)~·t..,.., /' T r;s· G.tDh'.Gi:, R00.ri. O~t 1}~ v: 1. --cn a OJ.g gr een tick on ,01. .:i.,, ,:1--N' En,. _-----------------·--·--------- ·------
a Tuesd .<.: y n igh t ! ••••• •• •• • • · •••• • : •· • ·• ·• -. ... . • • · .. · .· · · .... . ... .. 
~:};,)iu~~:~1t~~,,~~:~~~. ~~ . ~:. ~:~. ~:~. ,~:.:' ,uf) DI) ~ _ ~-' .. t.t_:_._ m._:.:_· .. n.:.1 '.1.·_,. t.·~_) 'il t~.~-:.:.1 
!/l(' lf ',i' Y ~~· -,·R r) s ·]n c)" ..:r1 g -1. 1'-Jp S \" fill" '.;•/)n fr · .'· f· o r ··" ·: . . . ,,: .. _.;,,.,;· ~ -·:~_.J · · - il ~ V _ .. 
"• , .1I'...~~ J..J . L.l. .L. • . c.t...1. t_, .• L . \ • • . _, t-• V u ,• - lv · . .- . · 
c::. n~~:t?~t , i ~_ E i?at . . ·. ~-... ·:. ~ r:.~; ~ ••• ~ ~ •• . ~ . • • • , ·-~~-~- - F~ ·:)m 2.5? .0 ~o' · 3000: .d.ee:r- were k ~11.ed 
iL),tH LiiL .'. U; 1'.ttI T~ mc:.ill t::uv:3r J.rH; D- 6 Bnd . J)-7. ~ • .la f:; t G.ea·s,m J.n (:.,h c:l an , m:E::Lr:i. ::) go.n :~·m a Ferry 
FTEVEY GIRhIW, bt=~ck f :r·om G{m&da bu t t~ till .,-' :: counti es, stnt E;d'. Otto Rosri'er, game vnrden 
d th n heFcdache ov c~r rnuff'in g .. th(-it . $l·so·~ •.. : . :' fr om We .. tervil.le ... Fm~ ,t he year 1935 in 
CT.,IN T EEI D r s- c e j.v:in g t he wr c;ng t cF~1~h ., ••• . • ~. t he s t a te .66 , 800 Chiri sse pl"wa sm1ts were 
T)W Jil1~DDUX eu.l lin g fir ~t d\vms .••• -~-.••. -~ .• • . liber at ed , 100 per cent niore t hon' in p~st 
JD1~ . FiutH~l,.L , dec.Ld.in g .he c·cui n ov~ .. t .i:ke J t-,. . . y r:fo r -:s . ---- - - ···- ------~----- ---------·----··-- · ·--·-·----
b~H:k a t w·.")r;.c ••• ••• ••••••••• • •• •. ~ •• ! • • .• · , .•• .•• . - ----':...--The l en g t h ') f the gi ant shi p , the 
VErtL KIN C1-~.ID humming r~ ·t hc:no ·:s :Jn g of· 11lvln~e' :~~ QUG·?n Mary, " h1 101 8 .feet , al m:)st a s l ong 
f3o]~j_f~V8 . ft ••••• • • • •••••••••• ~. ··. · .~ •••. •••• • • . ~~ ~ . , . ... a~3 ~·tl1e Einpi l ... . ,~~~S·t tl ~e~ 'fJuil.cl i ng• :i s t1igl10 The 
F.. . F . BURKETT :)n t he rGc oi v ing ' · Em~ ~f . a:· ,. " Qu een Iv1a~y " :i s (,i,l rnq>·s t four blo cks l ong 
clropp (~d ~ra.:·c-mch . (.PI CK UP _ALL . 'fOO.Ld ·NOT IN _· :· anq i s t wice a~:3 lon g as the ··.mt.ire hei ght 
USE. ) • •• ••• • • •• ••••••• _ •••• ~-; · ••••• ,. ·. : •••• ~. : .. of° ·t bo Ci:t:f : h ~111 bui~d.ing in L :}s An geles . 
w. G.~ BUTLER r ec:.:..lJ.ip·F.(fll;:tehJ)l e guri,s ' :on , a -:--~--..:.:Th e San ··. Frfil\Cisco .nEx.am:Lnor ll : of Dec . 
r ai.':t-,tt!:3.t dippeci ben er .. :ti'l' .tq6_ -L 1ke s.1).rfue e . , 29·~-- 1 8-89 , :p:r· edicted · a bridge jn .t hG same 
CECIL EE1J1N bet 1,i ng or~ 'the · v-nrld \vi t h a 1.-_;\:~:tL::in tis -' t ho. Stm -Prencisc,j --Qakl and br -
f ence uroun ci it .'. , . -~ .. · ... , .. . ..... ~ ":~.; ..... . ... · .._itige ctecli c l:.. t etl " l a st' ~on th--~-----·-·-- --------
J ;1MES 1\.TEH shopp j_n·g. f or u1inia t ure·' foot - ------ -'.:,,Be:ist rio t of the ' .35 . footbal l season: 
1x -l.l_l s f ·JI' foo t ba'il stooges , •••• ,~· •••••••••• • Prjn _qe t ori , m1d Y:ile' f i n i°f:3hed their go.me 
E.t-G.l.RY EV ER.ET~r con cocting t hq pr.;-,r.fect pbt •• i·J i th')·ut any· g-Jtl · posts~ ..... ----- .... ~-- - - - --- - ---
J . 0 . rJ,UHRt1.Y burning come "mi.ti.nigh t :iil" - ~---The Department J f Sta tf:.' ut Wu.shin gt on 
bef\Jre checks CU!le ,)Ut l ust . We Uk . o • • • • • • • • • r oport-ed ti:-ia ~ ()U J an . 1 , 1935 , 40 9 , 306 
GRAN T GORDON directi ng fl .JOI' .· t r:-:i.f f ic . • • • • • • .ArneriG~ -S \vere ;Li virtg abroad . Thr~ e ·:::: t ima.t D 
G··,oR{.,T:~ '(jl B n oTT"r\_T 1 . n T . B , 1 1 . d . t ' . ·, t . tA I..H:i i'.i . r t Vi-.i.~ r --J war s ing._. !or t.i i mmy . r aG- exc UC,e ~-. trur'r.s s-- --------------:-- - - - - --
d ,) ck ••••••••••.••••. . . • •• •• ~ .. •••••••. •.• ••• . - --~--A '.I.4 . 1 i nch cube of gol d wc1ghs a _ 
PAUL VfoLLFR, in a "r iver -can ary suit" , t on---- - - --- - - --·---------- -----------.· ---
::.-~ h~)vrin g what t he well--drL-=: s scd man will_ ·Near _: ___ ...:.On Apri l 1, 19:50 , the i 'or .. : ign-bor n 
Jn 1937 •..•.....• . ••..• ~ • ..••.•.•.. . ·. ~_..; • · •.•. ~-population of t he Un:Ltoc{ Stat<·~S W{iS 14, -
DUTQH HENDRI CK rc.tller · mi ss ing a _ 11:i'e thu. t 204 , 149- ------------------- --..:·---- - --·- ---------
cJrtCe v..,'aS. e e e e e • e e e O .. e .. e • . e • • . • • e • • ·.· . · · · • . ~ :: . •. • e 
LOUIS KEE putting on e c an dl e :Jn a-birth-
c1 ..,, V C :·, lr ~ t o· ,·, 'lV . . . . · 
-.J - '\. - ) "4. C. " • • • • • • • • • ~ -~ • • · • ~ • • • • • • • • • • • ~ • • 
--- --The five bor oughs ci f New Y;)r·k ci t y h:1.::::: 
an extreme l en t;th , n orth t o south , of 56 
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Q_ C A R P E N T E R ·S ( c;n tin ued irom ·?age 1) (~~~ . h:md f2shi,Jn. Two sets g[lVE! way to one . 
·---~ Thi E ke~J:t ,. certain po.r1 els ~m t of' the wny 
which hnd t c b o r em.:wed bef.'.Jre s -_)me adj a-
walls of the powor house unucr the l .Jw cent P'Jurs would be w ide . Also .the use 
trostle . . ... . . _ of Kr~e Ka.rs i.'CJr handling pmrnls .::1mong 
~ --·- c·:mcrete bLJcks gav~. ,v;rrly t o the A-frcm1es. 
Ivk·i ~] t fJ!...J:lGl w0rk is a case of a.~rnembling Carpenter \'lfiJr\. ,:,irr pan els thumselves saw 
~=)re- cut puni2l s shippeci. in f.com _mills ancl othor diffar·in c e . · When f0rms w.:Jre :3trip-
numbcre:d a cc :.J r a :l.ng .. t0 piE~ces s o they-.. ··Cfill ·pe-d -f-ro·m··' concrete, t . .:io r:-iony of the f o.rms 
be quickly ,.illd correctly u ssembJ.ed. But c ane u;par t ond pi ,~ ees r oE1uined ~Lri the con-
·when cert n.in other f abrica tion is neces- crete . , This was especially true of the 
s c;:.ry, either in UK? pan el y :_trd or ,Jn the keys (Vol. 1 N() . 25 ) . Then c urne the prac-
j ob, s;,:., ine in ;; enu.i.ty is required . tice '.)f ~tdding iron shee ting, a t first in 
! 
©_ __ .. atl exp;erimental VfflY on the k.eys snd then 
All exposed C,)ncre te :rmst be p,~rfectly over ntl.l the f ~1ce ·"e>f· ·the · panel. The re-
sr.i,~ot'h. ·t{ ttii~1E:H/ ~.1·:r:0 n::A. v ery c~re- sul t ~0s a highly ~3a.ti sfacbry pr..nel. 
fully done , th:i::.:1 .. result is i1apossible vd th- €L·-----~ .. 
out pre l onged c:.mcrete finishi ng 1,vork . Gal- If ~. 1kood pbn,el were 17- o t always in V '!Jry 
l Dry .and sho.ft i'ur t1s ·.·t .. re S·O exactly CQll,- gooC: cbndi tion , 'the snnothnoss of c:Jncrete 
s tructed c.:ncl finislied by sanding that ::they would be impaired-, . strippin.g !aight be ex-
appec1r glaz ,:;c;L . · Or n CU'[:3:ft tube-- the ·. -·. trumelt, difficul t , L.nd the panel night t ake 
eight sections J f a draft .. t ube forr:1 leaye ::::,;up sor:ip of the grout fr :.)n the concrete . Th(~ 
no traces of a1y div ision .• .imd yet weciges use :Ji'] .'.)il over the face :)f u pmwl tended 
c~re us sd between s octions. t :6 c:ssur'e·:· C,::Jr- b · prey en t this. It helped in pr oservint: 
rectness and en ,;1.ble d:Lsrnantl ing and . r.e- tho pc:1*ie1, holding it straight, nnd in pre~ 
use o f the pun.els . ..:~<':· veritmg the adhesion betwe,~n wood and con-
Q __ .. _ ._ :, ~ crt;tf). The ap})J~i(.!e.ti()n t)f ()il also f oll-
Bedrock p,'.mels are. constructec},,·±!r pl nc·e· ows f ur the iron . 
a t the scene of c~1ncrote pouri;1g. The ws)od · ®----· 
f acing ris es ve:rtically rIDd .. not h:)r.,i.~.:)n- .. · V'Jork on panels is ·Jnly one of the' ~nil-
tally as in pre-cut f:;rms . t1J'igsnw-,c-ut·s.n li ·::m-.i:-md.-?n e j ob,s' ' for carpenters , too nurn-
fit closely about bedrock so that c:Jncr,ete. erous to mention:.. But :)ther scenes re-
will be held wi thi.11.fornw. Such forms Will quiring carpenter atton'tion are chiofly 
be found n e c ossD..ry for 'tho en tire~ h~j.ght.' ·. .at<~r.ie c;ribbintf'for block 39 .and for riv-
of this c e,ntrnct ll1 block 9 , the• .abutw.mt er . 6·.~ff~'rdams>;,\.ThE:;,,·~::·.l'J.reJor a different 
block in the contract . type of car pent e·ring, on 1 2x12 and 12x24 
@_____ __ timbers ' . l ess t iedious and detailed but 
In the power h JUGGS mnst for1:1s .~1re con- her vh 1r . :· ..... c ar n0ntE?rs ar·c c:ls·o olaced ov er 
struc ted in place because of the v&.st a- the area:" -f'~r .<.the C(mv ey,)r , barges , main-·~ 
moun t of reinforcement ;.;;teel used , the terwnce ·illld 1ir1iscellanf3.:Jµs · w,orit . But pan-
double walls With their Cl'EL11ped. space , the el V'iOl"k takes 17LCfSt of them i:md has the 
draft :tube in each of the nine units with most d.ir~c-,t, bearing on the·· · Gran.a.·· c~ulee 
their three "spouts " each, ond various oth- dam . .. 
e1.. lID it Con S tru C ti Dn • Ev (;n ~lf t er· I) [Ul el rr·'""''""' ............... "''"""""""'"'"'"""'""'""'""'''"" .......................... .. .. ......... ............ ............................................................. , ........ , ... , ... ,!'" 
are installed they may . become slightly 1....1._M B E R U S E D F O R T H It: D A M · 
scratched . When this happens, a scraping T,JtD.l , a bout 45 milli:)n board feet, in 
job f ollows , sanding, and s0r.1etimes the ap- cluC:es such i ten1s as-----
plica tion of plastic wooa . Mas(m City, ete . 15 , 000 , 000 feet 
Q__. Cro·s s riv er coffers 8 , 000,000 
_: Last August changes occurred in the use Panels , etc , 4,500,000 
o~ ·panels . Origine1ly t wo sets were used Block 39 , 40 cribs 3 , 500 , 000 
o~ each bbck . Concrete was p :mreci in ·two Bloqk 40 1 , 200 , 000 
l~fts to the encl'o Ged heieht of 10 fe et, '> ·. West c off erdam 1,.000 , 000 
Ther+ the lower panel W:3. S moved above. This'·.... ' ------.-----
pr0cedur·e con tinµed upvvard ln hand o·v-er "''"'''''' '"''""· "' ''""."""' ''' "' """''';;-;-;7;7;-;7,i7,';7;-;77:7.',';7,T.i~ .. "" """''''"" ""'"/·, .. .. 11, , , 11.,, .... .. :,) 
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, <1H£ VAS· \ -vlOl{ KtNG- //'{ ·T/-/[ .S HAFT ·w~J£N .I-If.. &OT THAT ~ /AY> 
[3 E I fY G- EX TR.. A SAFE- .0 oc role )) . --- - -~ 
-- - · - ·--·· - - -·- · · · - - - • • .?- --- · - -- .. . _ , _ _ _ ____ _ __ _ _ ) _ _ _____ _ _ _ _____ _ _____ , ___ _ .. - - · -· --- · - - -
f 
, 
.::D:..::::0:.:c.:e::.::iT:::..::ib~·o::::.:::-i r;._.,;:l::.;:J::..·z...• ...:l=-9=-=-5.:..7 ___ _____ _ r~_~.;...;..W;·A.K . ·_COLUMBL:.u1 ___ - -··------- ., __ P_a~ 
MAKE QHIZ7.J~I~.Q. Scme da y , lvlr . G~:Lrelesn; l OU ' re n .J t g :.1:i.ng to get off . so 
Prepan;.t ic:n.s f )r J i r t lucLy'. Sorn~· day s t he t abl~~s d .J.J. b8 tnrn od. f3 J r1e da.y you 11J 
rec rJ i v~rs ·i':.n · thr; ;: e&st 1)L t::tnn ding under ,i_ t.res::tle 0 1· other ·.werhenci c~mstruction. 
C•) nv ey:.,r beg,::n U !(3 , fir s t : ·some .day 0 t ool, p1) ::·-~:d .bly a )1?-ImiH) r , . p•J ssibl_1. a bolt,' w.ill 
of t h i s we E;k . cG.ne cr~shing dov,n uv m y :Jur ·:· h.e~i.d. '·An. ·3.mbulrn cc will c arry 
W0J .<..1.8r~., rr1,.: i:tucnIDi ::.:~ts J OU :)f f t o a hospi t, .... 1-'--r.nd all because someone plt::yed the 
began the .f t1.hd. c:: ... tion of :-:ir,r.1e kind of cureh:s s gcrrae tha t _ y ou y:mrscl f' h,w e pl ayed . 
1 2 s 1:~cti ,Jn-s f (jr gr'.izzlies · Cert ainly you remetJber when you walked c..~l -:mg " Y:.:iu L°) :;kec.! 
f or : feecier s . Five 31::;cti·:ms down upon t l'1B. heads of workrJen. :Y·:)u f3 !1W a hamDer lying . ori 
c -:..'l mpr.L:i e the boulder ~H;rci: On the decking o'v £ir thei r he~ds , and y o u thought : "If . S ()I'1e ) Ile 
f ,Jr : a 65-ton ' cm:iveyor fe ed-, knocks. tlio.t o'ff ' S0 L'.l8l'} Jdy 1 s going tG 'ge t eer i:Jusly hurt . But 
t'.;r. . - f:lorar:.! f o1)l l eft it there ; LET HIM P.[ CK IT 
Th\J gri z z~ies C~r ·e t -:-J _be. :f'inh;hed by J ,:m . up ; ·rT •'S NONE CJ.F' N{Y BUSINESS . 
1 . You c an also re1;1embGr v1h en ;pu I ve s,ni.~ 
-·--..-· oOo . ·- - - - ... "If I s't oopE~d t o pick up ov eryth.ing I 
NINE STAGE L0.2..DS OR 250 Me;I'iiliERS OF THE f3:1 W jn . tl)e way , I I d be l~al.k:ing out o.f h e1·· . 
i'J.:!ERICi.JJ FRfui~i .BURE1tU i'EDER1\.1'I ON V-1EB.E VI S...; b:~lking t o r.1.yiJol f ." You forgot the C'.)mrnon 
i t .Jrs at .the dam site l a st .F'1-- i.d.i1y. Twelve pract i ce 0f exa gger a tin g c,::indi ti c;n c,:; An d 
f3 trJ.tes v ...ere reprE.: s enter1 . su,·)I NE -:: also the possibility ;)f getting cooper a-
- - - --- -,_)oo---· .. r I '\ j t .-; on fr om other r.r,:1rkrhen . · · 
REWrtRD! ! . :.· :.!_ . :.-.· r \ '"} ( ~ ? Y::.,u Vvere fH,lf- r. si7mred. , smugly ffv7P .. r o u. 
LOST-- FiftGen d,'.") l l u.r s ' ,•:·, Ur\ J \,_, ·.t :{: the l Q.W c f ;.:;r avity states· c-bj c cts wi l l n c: 
, 1_ b . , f .. t ' .... ,.,. .. 11111 , ... 1" .,11 , t111 :, 11 11f itl l •l·i:. i ! I I/I \ ... . ., , l " J . k. . t f N 
w:i .L b pu.1 r.1 . or ne - r ot urn :}:-::; .. .. ··"'"''.""""'"'"'" '"' '"" ' ..... :::::;:: c,.r op upw c:-;.r c • J.ou v.:ere .oo ing ou . or o . 
o f a ble.ck pur s e l ost ne,'.:,.r f {\ ·::::::.:·,.-..... .. .. ... .-.::~Ji:\:/ 1. It 1 s a go 'JCl i de a , .:is l on g GS y ou are 
Delill.lo containin g $35 . 50 in ·-:: ..... . .. ; '2~ .... ;· ...~~~=#?:;~~-aw:-~r0 tha t i t ' s mi ghty good t o be .'.:~ble to 
cash :.md a $50 '.'lI'iGt wa tch . BL~ .~l. £'., .(J r dC:·t Emd upon _H 1~ o . 2, once in u while . That 
Notif y MVv.H.K police----- (RlPPl ED' t [uG:.~. c oop~r :1tion , oecuuse on e man bel ow 
-----000 ·· can oe en t irsly a t the mercy of a man ov e., 
l'.:LL SPORTSMEN-- (HILDR E ~~ he:,A , us l.lel ;!J. ess as a "babe in the c:radL 
Foggi e club meeting Tue :-:1- tiQ.5.Pt TAL.· ·-. ·.  ts,i ?. 13 capo._ f :r.~,-.J~ & .. b? ... ~l, co~:~ricc_to~ ·-" .. , . ~ 
day n i ght , 8 ' 0 I cL) ck , recrca-. .. ' - ---- J ust r emember' lvL:. . Ca.!.·d.e~3S , SOI:le t ime 
tio1: hall , S·) Cial room. "(o . when · Y~)~l 1:ce looking un ,3a~il y upward , tha t. 
· · ·-·_:__-ooo 9PM. \ .AM you 've pl aced other men m t he same spot . 
ON SUNDAY THE i\fiOVIN G O.F' . -:\ :./:.:-:::;.·.::,11 · ... · .. :,:,::.:-<:.::.:.'; You f ail ed them fl:'1tly . You ouo-ht to f eel 
t he thr ee- section wes t · c on-. l::}/f ::::-: w l.O O . ?:/{\ un.eo.sy--if y ~u hav ~rt I t, pr.Jfi'ted . 
v ey or stacker b the eas t {(?' (()U PLE ?> V?w tl1t:~ n ox t tirne you nre ab·1Ve gr ound. 
conveyor began . :-/. •II '"" '"' ''"''"'"·!! "'''"' ···: v0u 111 never t r1ke the chance of hav i' ng·t , .. ,-:. . 
; .: llt flllf H ll 1tt ltll i lljl l 'IH f ll l jf f tll1:1j11111• • :•11 " , ..._ t:, 
The s tE: cker proyH::! l S ex- ' .. · r·· ~ r' ·j C) ::: grets for bringing c.bout ml i nj ury ' THAT 
can?.tion f r om t he end .::;f' l..) .r;,'-, ., 7 2 . . : F'.nLLING OBJECTS ARE ONE OF' THE TWO M.&JOR 
the C')IlVnyor t o the dump . i.:MES t.)· :-l-1 ALL·: C.AU[3ES OF F'AT.nL l·iCOCIDEN TS, 
----000 -··--:- · . . · n o o----_...;~- -
THE MW.AK OILERS, !3.aSKr~TBfiliL TEAM, WILL MEET CRESTON TOWN FOR. i~ RETURN TILT MONDAY 
NIGHT ON THE -~ RNIVlEi.\lT GYM FLOOR. ,._ - · 
R I F 'L E MATCH RE cl UL T S ( Wednesda y ) 
GR.11.N D CO UL E:E COULEE D}1.h1-- - _ .. - - -
. . . Stu.ndin g -Kneelin g . ·T1Jtal 
W1snuk1. . .. ........ 77 .... ....................... 95 .. ...... ~ ....... , ......... 172 
St rmc.linG . Kneeljng To t al 
Grc;.harn ...... ......... ............. 91 ................... ....... .-.... 95 ........ .. ... .. .. 186 
Chi cha ....... ............. .... ... 86.: ............................ :85. .................. ... 171 Long .... .. .......... ......... .. ........ 83 ....... .... ..... : ............... 9,1 ....... .. .. ............. 177 
Gu~t afs on ,. ......... ....... ..... 78 ... .. ...... 90 ...... .. ..... ....... 168 Ea s on ........... .. ...... ........ ..... . '19 .... .................... ......... 86 ........................... 165. 
Harries ................. .. .......... 76 ...... 86 ... ..................... 162 Cunningham ........ 68 ........ ................ ....... 89 ......................... .. ,.157 
Bnr ry.. .. ..... .. ... .................. 72 ...... .... 84 .............. .... .. .... .. 156 
829 
Sch:~pJ.ow.. ................ 73 ........... ................. 77 ... ....... : .......... : .. J.50 
835 
Pu~e 8 ____ _______ M. W.11 .• K. ~OLUMBI.AN De c ci~ber 11, 1936 
~ 0' .. ; .. : .. ·.~ :.' .. '. ~ () ' 
· 1:i~,.~~?i · ·~~1r;t~-=::,i1IOW> . s~· j • • f@~ ~,i~~ · 
,. 
1 \ ()Ji,4L f1 '-'--· ~  !rJ'·{~:-· f. :~~N\ -:: ~Jf f -~·······. ',.. I ~ )'\tlt 
· ' " •J : ,·. J ~~_...,,....,;:::::> I ,, , , '/ ., ~ :' \ ,. • , /'-,._ ~;::}/~1~ (~I\ . .t'./J\i\ rffi• ~~~':',~,<\ ..... . ,\ 
. w·).... "'-,;:::...-"=---------- --~"~ ,, , \ . ·- .::1 \~- - ,, . ~ - -... ... ____ ........... ,<\ -
' ........ t 1:-: ~-- :;::::::-- ' ... ... ~{A ~In I II Hf . ' \.:~>--- ---- ::--, - ~: \ ·-<' . 
c:::~(~\~~ r ~,~:@:· ;~ @·\~,i\J?,tVt!.-:1€1-- ·~ ,~sl:@@~-~ · ... @·:=· ~f©')r~~~--1~:-..r~/ ·1·· 
J.. .. 1. \.p, w~~ ·r:f::_.:;J - .. J \._-... :- ~ . _W~lV"c~ (Y 
- .... .... ~· .... . , . -~ .. . ' ••, ,-; '<"::.I 
i A Sc c;t,;.:naun 6.nr1n g the . r e.c ont ·L>ggy wen t h- L f orei:1an mL:s(·Kt the stage for Spo-
p:~ ~1~1.c:. t .> s end_ :._m m·gent telc!gral:l 1:m d n ~t kan~ :_the ~)~h~r ·<;l~y . He c cncluded he 
y_.J.p.:nng t G spen o. rru:re r: :on ey thc'.m n oc es Ba:ry WJUJ. c1 spm1d the 1...~ay with ·his wife in Mas-· 
----- -·- ·-- · ·; ·- ... . • ; ' . ' r- ··1 • : ~::, tl· • <:• • , ' r,n c·i• f·y S; Yl(' r.:> he·, 'hr,, l <; T•[' :"11 O'-
. ~~- . ,. ·, t.vr ._I lJI:".' .• J .i\. (:., J J.l ,, • . '-'- . " ' • ...U.J. , ~ - •. . ~ U.d c ... . ,. • • . ... c_• l 
-......... ). r. , ~ · 1. t · " ... l - t t k tl ·i f~ f ' H . "... J r~·i · 1 1-Jr HJ 1,~) s rlUr er :, c ,--:.et 1:ii I :J:c·r1 · Pd vO a -e. .. 1,:,, oay -c-:; . 8 1..\\ ..i 
, \1 7 ··<-r J. . .. ~.<rv •• • • . ..... ) ... J .. - ·. ., • , _. • • J , • -~\ • · \) \ 
(t; J \\ · Gr e e ted ttrHJ.lysis .hurt t u.? in-- v-.- .c.-..nt bc~ck. t o tht:; ·11'.)us r:, · and '(q ~o t~' 
_r /B\ .· .}\.. fo cti.ous t:ead . ( Ten word~) . : ::.1' 0und · t o t he k~ tch:m door t .:~ 1..,/ 
" .- -:--(1- . :::-t _./· · The . Scotsi.11:.t11 who . receivoo · Uld . en t.-ered .- His wi f0 wa s .. _ 
i .. -~-.'~., :·- _.: !:.: •. ; .: i' t ; p --~ .• .-~.; •• ·tr· ] "\ ,T ( :i ., c -·L,-'1e,.'.j 1· t w~·c:·· 1_,::. ~,.:m'1, .-'\_. ,s,._· ,ov ,:;_·r t 11e e l t:c, ,..,tr··i· C A ·' . .:.:....~ 'i-...:: .. ..:.:: ..:. __ =.:_ . .L,. ,u.H::U,J.c1. , .;;; ·,l ... t, .. ·,~. -~.1. . ao -... . .u .... _ • ·' · . .. c v , MIL F. 
11 fa ..... u cf:;i i s hu./ t. He :r ::ic od ,,., Ferd . -H!:: wreck- Bt ,.>ve with h or b ::.:. ck t :.) him. ~. 
,3 11 :i. t , nncl .L\J.ic~~ i r:, burt t ~) O •. In fact He came up behind her and ki ssed h er on 
r;he 's J u:td . 11 (Nin (:iteun w-.n·r,ls ). f~he · buck :if the neck . Wi th ·:mt loo}d.ng , 
--··- -- ··- - -----,)OiJ-_:. __ , ___ - the ·wife : sa:ld : . 
t .. ND "i'JHEN .. :..  GOI,D DIGGES/. NLtfUU.r:s A M.d'1 I 11 Two bottls i'J' :J f :r.1i1k. ·arid half pJ.nt. of 
FOR 'rm'l'TB~13. OR FOR WORSE, $m~ ME:.JJS SHE cream t ciday ." . 
'lr ·,,-r l:,"'.<:! .:11·1-: ', '•" )R ;;,nE'1.·:> yrr ·r r~, G r·E' ::J '"''O'I·1 ; ... . , . . .d.h.L, \....i " \ ,V. J. \.. . .. r:, v ·- ~ h ~H tl J 0 u : . • . :· -~ -- -.--.... ~ - - 00,)---------· --· ··· 
.. •.• ·- --- - <.iOo- . - ·--···--- .-- · ···- . A" I3IU.DEGHOOM C\.tiN T}~LL VJHEN THE HmrnY--
Mvvil.K hun t <.: r : "Do y .: u n;.oon t o · te.ll r.11:) • :_. MO.ON -I E: OVER . I T 1 S V:HEN SUE :.:-~1'!\H.TS TO 
th.: it yJn have liveJ out here . iri . t h~i:! s t,i. cks k_ COWPLAIN ;iEOU1 TE8· NOISE HE h'iLKES GET-
for 30 years?" /~ ·"- TIN G BRE1-J\.f\1 f:)T. . 
Olci t.iracr : "I have . 11 ( .~ .. '-;.,_ ti. _<I~- .. - - :-:~------oQo...,...,.__ _______ _ 
' / ""~ ...... '·t~ . . r-=-, \ !n ,... . . 
"But I don I t see whu.t y:m e::m •.<~ ..... _· ,:~\ ,\if' . -~·.vor-to- c1dnr .mles-mnn: "Is t he 
i'in C:~ t r.i keep ;you busy . 11 ~t) :.: · Ji\~t~·· 1aa~-:i' t~r 2.f the house; in? 11 
"N e .i t hor ean I . That i fi -why I "'(_'·_.- i 1• -' Rucfo~ph Wycoff : "Yes, he 1 s a sleep 
., .~ k .. • + II .. _. • c•t ...,·· j! 'h ' ,... ,.,.. ,. ,·' ] It 
.). .L e l u • . . . . •' V p,:i, a.J.rs :;L 1 J:,-~ .cJ. .::_ld .(:.: . • 
----------·-----~uOo- .-·-··- . -·-·-·- · · -·-- ·. ·- -- :--oOo------- ----·-
A ril.i;.N DOWN 11'~ COLO R1:.DO GOT .-i: $5C. -FINE • '-A'·. ~JF..r.tFCi 'J7: rfH.ciT VffLL m~c~TRO Y THE NrnMY 
F.'0.H Html.ING .11 GI H.1:: • .' rn~ cor_r ·o fiF LU CKY. , ONE TIIOUS;:i.ND MILE:S .H.W.i-i.'Y H1-tS BEF.N INVfi:NTED. f,. • I . ', 
: ; THraQ: WOULD :-p"tt :11HE GENER1,.L · 1-1l30UT TIIH.EE 
THdOSi 1\JD NiJtEs· B,EHIN D THE F:ctONT . 
i .. ··.. . ..... _  ,;:..~:- -- ~--4-. ..:.006--- ·---------- -
l'.:10ST iviEN. GET .i:i. LIFE bSNTB1~ Cl~ .F'Oh TH.t-.T . · 
- ·. - · . . ---uOo----------··- ·-··· · 
11Wh er e ' s ;->lcl J ake bt.:en l a t el y? .Hav i:2n I t 
:::1sen hi m 1',)·r months. 11 
· 
11 
.An d . ;-1o u .hav.en I t h eard ! 
·,r1~ar "' f'f·-r q-t- ."na_ling & c •:1 r II 
; .hW_hy is yom~car p E,. i n·r~e d blrn:: rJn one 
He go t three ~-· ·8id~- and r eJ on the other'! 11 
· ! "Oh, · i t' S· ,a fin e idea . Y:iu shcn :ud \ (,· ..... w :r_ .. . l,..j vv . ~- :) µ. • . 
"Why d i d he wan t t.:; s t r~al . a car? Why~. 
didn ' t he buy ') ll ~ .:.:nd not pay r'c r it,. l.ike 
a gr~ntJ.ena.n ?.". 
-~----~-----·- -oO ') 
. IF YOU 'LL , OKLY TJ S~ T~IE1Vi! l l l l -
II<~- f ,,, ·r-, + " -~· :, . . 
L J. ust he),., ,_: the vr ·L·'tn e" 'C' :.,~~ e ' n t r--.q.cii' c rJ·.i.n .~:.,:r on e ~ . ~ - · t. .... ~ • " • .... • ~,.,_; '.. JU V .. ~ , 
~ an oti11~:1r ." · . · . .. · · 
:i . . !, 
, ... ·-.,.,_,. -- . ,--- ~--oOo 
· ])ON r T. CLF,..:JJ OR REP AI R 
. M1-&__tUN E~HY · _ lN vIOTION 
-··--.. ···----· oOo-- -- \ ~ A nudi bt. wh J hnci . bc::en . in- ~~; / ,,.~:-
:,.- 1~.i. 
vit,ed fo a r;1:.i:s·qu erad c1 ball ~~~-- ::·:-~_-·_-,-,~ 
s olved trie IJI'()i1lem by pur- ' ~'l /.!// 
)
.:.._ __ oOo . · · · - - . 
...- ,.J J.. he ,, g~. v ,AhlethJ.n g 
/ :~ I f r (-) ~:lh tc cumphiin about t his 
~fi .. /_f:_ l nt~;:rrd.ng'? ,1 l oini.ng- his vd. fe ' s egg beat-- . 1 1 . 
eI' m1<.i going r;.s 311 ·-1utb .. y rrl . . f\' .·:'. :: 
CL) t ;)r . . ' ' . I . . a_... .::=:Ur_' } _;;' ::;. 
~-oOo- · · _::_:g::_ .,- - ' _J, 
- - .. ,/ / 11N~:., , h e b ri sn I t . I t ' s the I -r--··-.... . ~ .-,,-:---.J ':--,. 1· {.":, 'J ,,· C . " 
.. , ~ C ... .:::_~~ ,.) '- f.~~ :J •. ; • 
. .... - . - '° )00 -
' . . . .. ' . . .. -· . . . . .. . . .. . . . . ... . .. . . .. , ,... , .. .... . . .. ' .. ~·. 
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~-,;: ·, ·;c:-jf~"c7.¢ (~ i4 ~--· 1 ·~ -- (:~: :~,i:;i;~i1~'ie-t i 
· t }~ij i!h \'7 ~~ '"·- ~~,h!. ::: D!',llif,J:,,{::•e.j/~g- · ( : ~':.: :!\<,,~ ·=: :~,J _: ___ ~ ,  ') ' · · ~~~·'g'.·i:~·'::~,,·;::'t i~V~i ~ 
COIVITvlUlUT:('yHUR:CH~Thc Rev. Vv. W • .Sloari, ']Mason City ·pigh schqo.l vs. · C.C.C.· ~3econdp··, -''. 
pastor, Ph . D. . ·· M. W.A. K( Oilers .. · - vs~ ' C. C •. C. ··firs:t <1 
9 : 45 a . m. Churdi. ·school .- FRIDAY.--:OOVERNTViENT GYNI--7: 30 P ,)( · .. ' '..i 
11 : 00 a.m. Morning Vior sl_'lip; · ~mbject., -~'The · ?~ . ? ) :. .., ?~ · 
Joy of Go'?d · WilL II D O U .113 L E .,.. H E A. D .E Ii -
11:00 a .m . Jmior church. ·. U.$ . B.R • .' v·s . M.W "..ii •. ~. O·~ler·-'s · 
7:00 p.m. Three . nfoe tings--· C. C. G~ . vs . Cre s ton 
- . THUIWDAY--GOVEfu'lflV1ENT GY1I--lJEC . 17 
I 
~(' " ..,, 
!' 
8 : 00 
Junior high .socioty, :·senior 
high society . ~d continuation ' of 
vesper sorvicef? . ·. 
p . m. THURSDAY-..::cor~tinu.ation of the 
series on· "Applied Christianity·. 11 
THE THREE POINT LEri.D 013,TMNEIJ : J3Y GRAND 
·coulee h}gh at th~ end of the fi .. rs~ quart-
er .J...ast F'riday night we.s the\ margir.f·! of vie~ · 
t9i7 . -~ver- ·Maf3on, City. hi .gn,.. . ~3\ t<z. 26j in cm 
THl~ .FIRST FELLOVvSHIP DINNER OF THE COM~: ·· · open.trig ·rough game • . Mason ····city l ed at the . 
;'Junity church will :be given today (Fr-i.day.) ha1.,r~ :- 15 to 14 . 
-;.1. t 6 o I elock in .. trie a1r..ing room. All -- ~fe Jae~ Ludwig,: Mason 'C.i t/y guaid , tg.bf : scor..: 
wolcome . ' ing.' honors vdth 11 p.oirr·-ts< ·'Th~.-:br'.r>.t H.~rs , · 
THE REV . W.11LTE.R. WIRTH, pastor of . . th~ R. · and J. Merritt, with ·:·io md riino ::poin ts 
Trinity Evmigt,l:Lca.1 o.nd Reformed . church .· respectively, · y\(EI'e h.igh :.for : Gran_d Gou.;tee. 
of Spok@e, will adu.re::rn the Friday· _ga th- . Coul.e-e Dur.1 iighth, gra,der's ·~ook .-, \he 
ering . 
CATHOLIC CHURCH--Father A. Farrelly, pas-
"tor. . 
M$.ss will be said Sundb.y , Dec. 13, at 
9 a . m. in. Gr-ariq ·coulee · and -at ·11 a.m . in 
St. ~en~dic'tt.s ehurch, Mason .City. In-
structi ons for child~ · T 
rm w:u1 be given- s~.t - ·-:!. WHA 
urday a.'t 10 . a.m. 
THE .. CHURCH OF JESUS 
- Clifil ST OF r:;ff ER 
DAY SAINTS will hold . 
Su:ndrq school at 10:.::. 
30 a.m. in the Mason 
City high school . 
-oOo-
--- -~~F O U-N. D- ------
Lunch buq.ket:-c;mplete , ·.-
- - at MWiiK · police sta-
tion. 
False teeth--at recre-· 
ation hall. 
-oOo- .. 
: WHEN IN DOUBT,'DON' T 
!'tELY ENTIRELY UPON YOU 
~ ·OVvN· JUDGMFltT~.;.. .. 
, ·too· MANY · .hccrDENTS · 
HAPP EN . 1.!:!.61 ng ! ! 
-oOo- · 
' high school· .fros4).n · an .Qpening · game < 11 
to 14 .. 
.· A LQNG ONE-HiillDED-PUSH SHOT BY ARCHER 
. ~ . \ 
' , 
. - oOo- . 
THE· COLUMBIA -RIVER 
reservoir will. occupy 
82, 000 :actes , pr 128 
square miles . 
-oOo-
t) 
CR0f3S BJVEH SHEETING ST.aRTS Br·~CK 
D-8, L ist d. Jwnstreum cross-river c.;rib, 
was v;ecgeci in to place Tuesday to c c>mplett1 
o.. crossing :)f the uovvn s tream cribs . Wed--
n e;~1 ckiy night a clamshell begrui cirec.ging 
c·J_ ._)rig the d·:>Ymstre2.m .:_:;i6.e of the last 
utructuros f .::i r the clrl:v ing .Jf steel pil-
ing . t :) st-ci.rt ' frun the west und r;:eet e .::1.G t 
piling already in pl a ce . 
Pile ~riving fro1:i the i:mst <~lde :i.s pri::-
co r.:;.8d by t h o first pl a cing · ;_,i' stop l ogs 
&cross tvJJ of the (i2-f,Jot water chii1mels. 
This bre:::ks the current c.1.gninst piling be-
ing dri.vcn. 
Thf0 crib-pl t....cing cnne w:i.11 uls ,-:> b ;_·.ck-. 
track, buil~ing the cribbing fr0m its pres-
ent level ..J f 942 up b 970 ·. Its final 
Li.ovci:··un t r. il1 c.gain be fr :)t1 e 2st t c1 v.rest' 
f or d. J "!i"\ITI str ec~Ll cribbing Up t o 990. 
-000-
SEN.nTOR GER.ttLD NYE OF NORTH D-:-JWT.A .!...NL ... 
J 01:1os O 1 Sullivan of the Cohmbi£t B~.1. nrn 
c .) r:1r:1issiun were visitor s at the- dam last 
IVl:,nd2.y . 
- ;)0 0 - . 
CON CR.ETE COOLING BEGINS 
Tw,) steel bu.rges 1-:tJ.vec: into tho cliver-
si Jn channel tlw first of the wee~;. 
Motmteu with pULips , tho bt.~rges · a.re ren:dy 
t o f ·Jrce river C:) :::> ling water throu gh r:~ilc s 
·) f 1-inch pipe in C:)ncr e te p )ured :Jn the 
1.'es t sid,3. The pw.1ps will stb.rt cuoljng 
~,1 -., cks 26 to 40 up t o level 880 k>ei.ay ~ 
?ump · C·.)nnoctLm s were made yesterday . 
Vi i th-Jut c ·J oling . pipe s , the ns.tm·al cool-
i n g ()f t h e f'iw1.l huge L1:l8s of e.Jncrete 
w..-:mlel t akE.-J upwc.~r d of .350 ye a.rs . 
-OO ..J-
SC.,1RS DO NOT TEE>TI.F'Y TO YOUR 11.BILITY 
-oOo-
W. E . KIER, 11lember of the boa.n't '),f tho 
MW1iK , is expected ba ck this we ek fr Jm Ro-
che ster, Nrinn . ~m d Iv1ay 'j Brothers . fJlr . 
Ki er 1 8ft f or Rocheste r f 0ll~w~1g his r oe-
en t illIHJf>S hore. 
- 00()-
11 D.1 ~YS FOR CHRISTi'.111.8 SHOPPING ! 
BORN at the Meson City hospi tt:;l-----
Dec. 3 , t o Mr. and Mrs . Bradl ey Brazel 
of Gr:.:md Couleo , a daughter . 
D~c . G, to fJ1r . · ahd Mrs . J os eph Vvil-
son 'Jf C9uleo Cen tcr , 2. son. 
De9 . 6, to Mr . arid Mr8 . VJill Vincont of 
Delan · , u w:m • 
Dec • . ·7 , to Mx·. illld Mrs .· Elbert Visson-· 
ettG ,)f Electric City, a lle .. ughtor . 
- oOo-
CONtPLE°TE SOUTH ·cH1-illN EL 
A .chtrrmel f Jr the shifting uf the Colur2-
bia river is c·::mpleted . This is the r8sul t 
of c:r0dging Gff the s -mth end of the west 
Ci)ffordatu for the river chunnel vvhun the 
riv er is c,)11pletely. blo.cked .)Ut at the 
cro s~3-river c :Jff'r:.irrlans . The chminel is 
whle qnJugh for gwernnont specificc..ti Jns. 
The beginning of stop logs , first placec1 
t or:ay, will gradup,lly see a current increasP 
i..11 .. ·the chr.nnel . · 
-oOo-
NORTH CHdrNEL -NH;;uw COMPLT~TION 
Oniy steel pr() jectbns for four cells 
at the n i)rth encl .J f the v·.est c·-J fferdaL'l re-
nnin t o be pullec t ,) open the n ~rth chan- · 
neJ. c0!11plctely. The w0rk is 90 per cent 
c ,:.mplete . LGst ·steel in · thf.: pathway o.f 
tho channel ·ill be :mt next week . 
-oOo-
DRILLING OF SPECLJ.i DLJJOND DRILL HOLES 
ancl B holes in the deep cast h '..'le begon 
L1pt I1:i.Jndc.:.y . The B h ciles a re crilleti with 
j a ckhw.1.raers . The sp2cia..l - hol e s ar G about 
the same e.s C holes , g,Jin g ei ·Jv.n :-Jore thGn 
30 feet . B gr -.Juting V!ill seal Jff the rock 
. surfa ce c:md will be f :.)llow ed by deeper 
gr outing . This will pre cede .c·Jntinuous 
c 0ncr ote p:Juring in the hole. 
-oOo-
COFFEH SHELL GO ES 
A sh,w e1 cutting aLmg the berri between 
thG e<.::.st C)ff~:n·c1c1u river vmll m1d the riv-
er is the step bef s)re tho wall is takon 
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